
Office of Police Commissioner, 
Racecourse Road, Rajkot City, 

Special branch Phone No. 0281 – 2441076 
E mail ID: spl-cp-raj@gujarat.gov.in 

 
Number: SB/Jahernamu/PUBG GAME/922/2019     Date: 06/03/2019 

 
NOTIFICATION 

 
Notification under Section 144 of Criminal Procedure Code, 1973 and Section 37(3) of Gujarat Police 

Act. 
 
Order: 
 
From the various sources, it comes to our knowledge that due to games like PUBG GAME/MOMO 
CHALLENGE violent traits are shown to be increased in youth and children. Due to these games, the 
education of children and youth are being affected and it affects the behaviour, manners, speech and 
development of the youth and children.  
 
Therefore, I Manoj Agrawal, IPS, Police Commissioner, Rajkot City considering public safety and 
security and to maintain law and order, exercises power conferred to me under S. 144 of the CRPC 
and S. 37(3) of the Gujarat Police Act, orders prohibition on playing PUBG GAME/ MOMO CHALLENGE 
across the territory of Rajkot City Area. Moreover, I order the public at large to inform at the earliest, 
the nearest police station orally or in writing, if it comes to their knowledge that some other person 
is playing PUBG GAME/MOMO CHALLENGE.  
 

Time and place of Enforcement 
 

This notification shall be in force between 09/03/2019 to 30/04/2019 across the areas which fall under 
the jurisdiction of Rajkot Police commissioner.  
 

Exception:- 
 

This notification shall not apply for the activities which is carried out for the purpose of crime 
investigation and academic research.  
 
Anyone who violates or disobeys this Notification will be subject to penalty under section 188 of the 
Indian Penal Code of 1860 and Section 135 of Gujarat Police Act. Further, I authorise Officers from the 
rank of Joint Police Commissioner to Police Sub Inspector who are serving in Rajkot City for registering 
the complaint against any person who violates or breaches this Notification under Section 188 of 
Indian Penal Code and Section 135 of Gujarat Police Act.  
 
Therefore, I order that this order will be pasted on public places where it can be notices easily and  
publicized through local newspapers, Aakashwani and Doordarshan Kendra. 
 
My signature and stamp were made today on 06/03/2019.  
 

 
Sign Illegible 

(Manoj Agrawal) 
Police Commissioner 


